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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

放棄註冊商標
(局部放棄)
根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 56 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 56 條，以下註冊商標
的擁有人已就某些該等註冊所關乎的貨品或服務放棄註冊。
SURRENDER OF REGISTERED TRADE MARK(S)
(PARTIAL SURRENDER)
The registrations of the following registered trade mark(s) have been surrendered by
the owner(s) under section 56 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and rule 56 of
the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.) in respect of certain goods or services for
which the trade mark(s) are registered.
[111] 註冊編號:
Trade Mark No.:
[540] 商標：
Mark:

301303875

[571] 商標描述：
Mark Description:

The mark consists of a three dimensional shape with the
words "CHIVAS REGAL" and "ESTD 1801" and devices
appearing on it.
The applicant claims the shape of a bottle as an element
of the trade mark
The applicant claims the colour maroon as an element of
the trade mark.
Chivas Holdings (IP) Limited
111-113 Renfrew Road, Paisley, Renfrewshire PA3 4DY,
UNITED KINGDOM

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、
地址:
Owner's Name,
Address:
[740/ 擁有人的送達地址: Owner's
750] Address for Service:
[511] 類別編號：
Class No.:
[151] 註冊日期：
Date of Registration:

Woo Kwan Lee & Lo
Room 2801, Sun Hung Kai Centre, 30 Harbour Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG
21, 33
13-03-2009
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放 棄 生效日期：
Date of Surrender Taking
Effect:

04-01-2019

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務：
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration:
類別 Class 20
Bins, not of metal; display cases; display stands; bottle casing of woods; trays, not
of metal; mirrors; picture frames; photo frames; bottle racks; furniture; garden
furniture; pillows; cushions; non-metallic cap closures for bottles; security caps;
corks for bottles; containers (non-metallic) for liquids (other than for household or
kitchen use); packaging containers made of wood.
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下：
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows:
類別 Class 21
Glassware; porcelain; pottery; china; containers of glass; bottles; plastic bottles;
ice buckets; cocktail stirrers; drink stirrers; non-electric peelers for household use;
cabarets (trays); swizzlesticks; cocktails shakers; cocktail sticks; mixing glasses;
strainers; non-electric squeezer for household purpose; glass holders; holders for
napkins; menu card holders; cutlery holders (not furniture); napkins dispensers; candle
holders; heat insulated containers adapted for dispensing drinks; toiletry cases;
fitted vanity cases; bottle openers; corkscrews; cruet stands for holding condiments
such as oils, vinegars, salts, sauces; serving trays; ice trays; bar utensil trays;
jugs; coolers (ice pails); brushes; combs; decanter stands; hipflasks; sponges;
household or kitchen utensils; toothbrushes; bill holder; ice buckets for use of
containing bottles (not of metal); piggy banks, not of metal.
類別 Class 33
Alcoholic beverages; spirits; wines; liqueurs; distilled beverages; whisky; whisky
drinks (alcoholic drinks); whisky (malt whisky); whisky liqueurs; beverages from or
containing whisky (alcoholic beverages except beer); aperitifs; cocktails.
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[111] 註冊編號:
Trade Mark No.:
[540] 商標：
Mark:

301305602

[571] 商標描述：
Mark Description:

The applicant claims the colours blue, red, silver,
metallic red, gold, light gold, dark brown, copper, black
and white as elements of the trade mark.
Chivas Holdings (IP) Limited
111-113 Renfrew Road, Paisley, Renfrewshire PA3 4DY,
UNITED KINGDOM

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、
地址:
Owner's Name,
Address:
[740/ 擁有人的送達地址: Owner's
750] Address for Service:
[511] 類別編號：
Class No.:
[151] 註冊日期：
Date of Registration:
放 棄 生效日期：
Date of Surrender Taking
Effect:

Woo Kwan Lee & Lo
Room 2801, Sun Hung Kai Centre, 30 Harbour Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG
33
17-03-2009
04-01-2019

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務：
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration:
類別 Class 3
Soaps; perfumery; essential oils; cosmetics; hair lotions.
類別 Class 6
Metal bottles; metallic closures for bottles; security caps; containers of metal for
liquid (other than household use); packaging containers made of metal; bar coat hooks;
key rings; display units; bar accessories; key holders; all the aforesaid goods made of
metal.
類別 Class 16
Business card holders; money clips; passport holder; cases for stationary; writing
cases [stationery]; chequebook cases; bill cases; document cases; pencil cases; diary
cases; souvenir bags; gift bags; pens; pencils; notebooks; notebook covers; calendars;
photograph albums; folders; postcards; posters; menus; cocktail mats of paper; table
mats of paper; greeting cards; bookmarkers; table clothes (of paper); packaging
containers made of card; packaging containers made of plastics; labels (not of textile);
adhesive labels; tag-labels.
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類別 Class 20
Bins, not of metal; display cases; display stands; bottle casing of woods; trays, not
of metal; mirrors; picture frames; photo frames; bottle racks; furniture; garden
furniture; pillows; cushions; non-metallic cap closures for bottles; security caps;
corks for bottles; containers (non-metallic) for liquids (other than for household or
kitchen use); packaging containers made of wood.
類別 Class 21
Glassware; porcelain; pottery; china; ice buckets; cocktail stirrers; drink stirrers;
non-electric peelers for household use; cabarets (trays); swizzlesticks; cocktails
shakers; cocktail sticks; mixing glasses; strainers; non-electric squeezer for
household purpose; glass holders; holders for napkins; menu card holders; cutlery
holders (not furniture); napkins dispensers; candle holders; heat insulated containers
adapted for dispensing drinks; toiletry cases; fitted vanity cases; bottle openers;
corkscrews; cruet stands for holding condiments such as oils, vinegars, salts, sauces;
serving trays; ice trays; bar utensil trays; jugs; coolers (ice pails); brushes; combs;
decanter stands; hipflasks; sponges; household or kitchen utensils; toothbrushes; bill
holder; ice buckets for use of containing bottles (not of metal); piggy banks, not of
metal; bottle openers, peelers, bill (receipt) holders, ice buckets, napkin holders,
trays (including serving trays and condiment trays), stands for bottles, anti-drip
devices for bottles, drip-trays for bars, bottle buckets, cooling devices for bottled
beverages, coin holders, card holders, cocktail shakers, strainers, squeezers, tongs,
menu holders, bar caddies, key holders; all made of metal.
類別 Class 32
Beers; mineral water; aerated water; non-alcoholic beverages; fruit drinks; syrups for
beverages.
類別 Class 43
Providing food and drink services; providing restaurant services; providing bar
services; cocktail services.
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下：
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows:
類別 Class 33
alcoholic beverages; spirits; wines; liqueurs; distilled beverages; whisky; whisky
(malt whisky); whisky liqueurs; beverages from or containing whisky (alcoholic
beverages except beer); aperitifs; cocktails; all the aforesaid goods being Scotch
whisky-based and all produced in Scotland.
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[111] 註冊編號:
Trade Mark No.:
[540] 商標：
Mark:

301305611

[571] 商標描述：
Mark Description:

The applicant claims the colours blue, red, silver,
metallic red, gold, light gold, dark brown, copper, black
and white as elements of mark "A" in the series.
Chivas Holdings (IP) Limited
111-113 Renfrew Road, Paisley, Renfrewshire PA3 4DY,
UNITED KINGDOM

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、
地址:
Owner's Name,
Address:
[740/ 擁有人的送達地址: Owner's
750] Address for Service:
[511] 類別編號：
Class No.:
[151] 註冊日期：
Date of Registration:
放 棄 生效日期：
Date of Surrender Taking
Effect:

Woo Kwan Lee & Lo
Room 2801, Sun Hung Kai Centre, 30 Harbour Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG
32, 33
17-03-2009
04-01-2019

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務：
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration:
類別 Class 43
Providing food and drink services; providing restaurant services; providing bar
services; cocktail services.
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下：
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows:
類別 Class 32
Beers; mineral water; aerated water; non-alcoholic beverages; fruit drinks; syrups for
beverages.
類別 Class 33
Alcoholic beverages; spirits; wines; liqueurs; distilled beverages; whisky; whisky
(malt whisky); whisky liqueurs; beverages from or containing whisky (alcoholic
beverages except beer); aperitifs; cocktails.
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[111] 註冊編號:
Trade Mark No.:
[540] 商標：
Mark:

301354248

[571] 商標描述：
Mark Description:

The mark consists of a three dimensional shape with a
crest and heraldic symbols all of which form part of the
mark.
The applicant claims the shape of a box as an element of
the trade mark.
The applicant claims the colours red, dark gold, light
gold, black, white, copper and silver as elements of the
trade mark.
Chivas Holdings (IP) Limited
111-113 Renfrew Road, Paisley, Renfrewshire PA3 4DY,
UNITED KINGDOM

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、
地址:
Owner's Name,
Address:
[740/ 擁有人的送達地址: Owner's
750] Address for Service:
[511] 類別編號：
Class No.:
[151] 註冊日期：
Date of Registration:
放 棄 生效日期：
Date of Surrender Taking
Effect:

Woo Kwan Lee & Lo
Room 2801, Sun Hung Kai Centre, 30 Harbour Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG
16, 33
02-06-2009
04-01-2019

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務：
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration:
類別 Class 43
Providing food and drink services; providing restaurant services; providing bar
services; cocktail services.
紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下：
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows:
類別 Class 16
Business card holders; money clips; passport holder; cases for stationary; writing
cases [stationery]; chequebook cases; bill cases; document cases; pencil cases; diary
cases; souvenir bags; gift bags; pens; pencils; notebooks; notebook covers; calendars;
photograph albums; folders; postcards; posters; menus; cocktail mats of paper; table
mats of paper; greeting cards; bookmarkers; table clothes (of paper); packaging
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containers made of card; packaging containers made of plastics; labels (not of textile);
adhesive labels; tag-labels.
類別 Class 33
Alcoholic beverages (except beers), liqueurs, distilled beverages, whisky drinks
(alcoholic drinks), whisky liqueurs, aperitifs, cocktails, but in so far as whisky and
whisky based liqueurs are concerned only Scotch whisky and Scotch whisky based liqueurs
produced in Scotland.
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